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AM - 7:00 PM Open Today: 12:00 PM - 6:00 PMVisit Store Page Vision Benefit Enabled.Do not expire at the end of the year. Use it now. We are currently open for normal business hours and look forward to seeing you. We accept most vision insurance plans, including Etna, Aymed, and Humana. Day of
the Week 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Monday 9:00 AM - 6:00 PMWednesday9:00 AM - 6:00 PMThursday9:00 AM - 6:00 PMFri Day9:00 AM - 6:00 PMSaturday9:00 AM - 6:00 PM11:00 AM - 5:00 PM 00 PM 00 PM 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM to 9:00 PM - 6:00 PM to 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 9:00
AM - 6:00 PM PM 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 9:00 PM - 5:00 PM 9:00 PM - 5:00 PM 11:00 - 5:00 PM Vision Insurance Many insurance plans have been accepted. Call (760) 862-0033 to learn more.... And taking your child to an optometive doctor for many more check-in online child tests is the best way to learn if
your child needs glasses. Many children who need glasses don't know they're wearing them. Signs of vision problems in children include sitting too close to the television, slying eyes, sensitivity to light, difficulty adjusting the eye hands, and avoiding visual activities such as reading and drawing. To see if
your child needs glasses, schedule an eye test for your child today. A general, comprehensive eye examination will allow optometrs to determine if their eyes are healthy enough to wear contact lenses. During contact lens fittings, detailed measurements of the eyes determine the appropriate contact
lenses. There is an additional charge for the evaluation of contact lens fittings and all contact lens patients (both new and existing patients). Schedule an eye test today to answer all your questions about contact lenses. A comprehensive eye scan is managed by an optomet blinder and can detect
problems with eye health and general health as well as vision problems. Vision screenings are typically performed by a common medical practitioner, such as a pediatrician or nurse. A vision test can help identify vision problems, but you may miss many important issues that a comprehensive eye test can
identify. This is why it is recommended that everyone undergo an annual opsm test. Schedule an eye test today! Annual eye tests include more than just updating your glasses or contact prescriptions. A comprehensive eye scan can also detect common health problems as well as eye health problems.
Conditions such as diabetes and high blood pressure can be detected early Through an eye test, this may result in early therapy. Schedule an annual opsm test today. You should bring vision insurance and medical insurance information to your eye test. If you are currently wearing prescription lenses,
wear glasses, sunglasses and contact lenses. You should also get all the questions you can have. If you have specific questions about additional items to take to the eye test, contact your optomet examinee. With a mission to help people see and see what's best, Palm Desert Lens Crackers has a
passion for the eye. Located on Highway 72393 Highway 111, lens crafters are the best choice for the latest trends in eyewear from leading designer brands. LensCrafters colleagues are trained to provide personalized eye health services throughout the experience. Eye tests are available from
independent doctors of lens crackers in most states.4 of the 5.0Rating 4.0I has always had a good experience in desert crossing lens crackers. Excellent customer service.1 out of 5.011Doctor made a mistake which caused us to return for a second visit. This technology made the mistake of us coming
back for our third visit... 5 out of 5.0 best in all service methods!5 out of 5 amazing service, very knowledgeable and informative.... I always refer to anyone who has been to lens crackers and is definitely looking for an outstanding eye care.5 5 from 5.0Rating 5.0 10:00 am - 7:00 am to 10:00 pm - 7:00 pm
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PM 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM 0 PM 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM 11:00 PM - 9:00 PM 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM 11:00 PM - 9:00 PM - 9:00 PM 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM TO 10:00 PM - 9:00 PM TO 9:00 PM 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM TO 11:00 PM - 9:00 PM 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM 11:00 PM - 7:00 PM Use vision benefits.11:00 AM -
7:00 PM Use now. We are currently open for normal business hours and look forward to seeing you. We accept most vision insurance plans, including Etna, Aymed, and Humana. Weekly Monday 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM Monday 10:00 AM - 7:00 PMWednesday10:00 AM - 7:00 PMThursday10:00 AM - 7:00
PMFriday10:00 AM - 7:00 PMFriday10:00 AM - 7:00 PM10:00 - 7:00 PM12:00 PM 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM TO 11:00 PM - 7:00 PM TO 7:00 PM 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM 11:00 PM Many insurance plans for 00 AM - 7:00 PM 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM Many insurance plans
have been accepted. Call (760) 341-6324 to learn more.... And taking your child to an optometive doctor for many more check-in online child tests is the best way to learn if your child needs glasses. Many children who need glasses That's what they do. Signs of vision problems in children include sitting
too close to the television, slying eyes, sensitivity to light, difficulty adjusting the eye hands, and avoiding visual activities such as reading and drawing. To see if your child needs glasses, schedule an eye test for your child today. A general, comprehensive eye examination will allow optometrs to determine
if their eyes are healthy enough to wear contact lenses. During contact lens fittings, detailed measurements of the eyes determine the appropriate contact lenses. There is an additional charge for the evaluation of contact lens fittings and all contact lens patients (both new and existing patients). Schedule
an eye test today to answer all your questions about contact lenses. A comprehensive eye scan is managed by an optomet blinder and can detect problems with eye health and general health as well as vision problems. Vision screenings are typically performed by a common medical practitioner, such as
a pediatrician or nurse. A vision test can help identify vision problems, but you may miss many important issues that a comprehensive eye test can identify. This is why it is recommended that everyone undergo an annual opsm test. Schedule an eye test today! Annual eye tests include more than just
updating your glasses or contact prescriptions. A comprehensive eye scan can also detect common health problems as well as eye health problems. Conditions such as diabetes and high blood pressure can be detected at an early stage through eye examination, and this can be treated early. Schedule
an annual opsm test today. You should bring vision insurance and medical insurance information to your eye test. If you are currently wearing prescription lenses, wear glasses, sunglasses and contact lenses. You should also get all the questions you can have. If you have specific questions about
additional items to take to the eye test, contact your optomet examinee. With a mission to help people see and see what's best, Palm Desert Lens Crackers has a passion for the eye. Located on Highway 111 of the 72840, lens lockers are the best choice for eyewear trends from leading designer brands.
LensCrafters colleagues are trained to provide personalized eye health services throughout the experience. Eye tests are available from independent doctors of lens crackers in most states.5 Out of 5 5.0 I did an eye test and chose my glasses. They were ready for a week's shyness and needed a special
lens. All the staff were friendly and efficient. Joanne also picked out the new specs, and another woman also helped me pick up. I have to adjust the new glasses a little bit as they slide down on my nose, and that will do the job. Enjoyable experience and you are good 5.0A 5.0I to 5.0AA5 Customer
Service 5.0Rating 5.0 Customer Service in Palm Desert Had the best customer service and prompt delivery from employees Alexis and Eric5 5.03Salsman Davis was very helpful, I'm very happy with my new glasses and frame1 5.0, and I'm waiting for 1.0 out of 5.0 of my sun-glass orders. Its now 1/18
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9:00 PM 11:00 AM - 9 :00 PM 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM 10:00 PM - 9:00 PM 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM 11:00 PM 0 AM - 7:00 PM Insurance/Discount Plan, included: CAAnthem Blue View iMedidaa/AARPAenaAnthem Blue Cross, CAAn UsDesert color optometext provider at Eyexam at Them Blue ViewHealth
NetMES Superior VisionLocationCA is a local ophthalmic physician who can see all eye care needs at CA Farm Desert. As a local Palm Desert optometrant, Eyexam's desert color optometring provider in CA can help diagnose, treat and detect subtle changes in the eye each year. Visit our office at 72393
Highway 111 Palm Desert, CA 92260 and help us see and see the best. Our doctors are here to provide close professional opsalmal care, to ensure you have the clearest vision. Call today to schedule an annual ops test appointment. Patient ReviewSy should I be able to see an optomet why should I see
an optometarian if I ask questions frequently? When should you see an optometighter?1 You should be able to see an optometighter once a year whether you think you need vision correction. Annual eye examinations can detect eye diseases as well as other diseases such as diabetes and high blood
pressure. Schedule an eye test today. What should I bring to an eye test? What should I bring to an eye test?1 I need to bring vision insurance and medical insurance information to my eye test. If you are currently wearing prescription lenses, wear glasses, sunglasses and contact lenses. You should also
get all the questions you can have. If you have specific questions about additional items to take to the eye test, contact your optomet examinee. How do I know if my child needs glasses? How do I know if my child needs glasses?1 Taking your child to an optometr for an eye test is the best way to learn if
your child needs glasses. Many children who need glasses don't know they're wearing them. Signs of vision problems in children Avoid visual activities such as slying eyes, sensitivity to light, coordination of the hands of the eyes, reading and drawing. To see if your child needs glasses, schedule an eye
test for your child today. How does my vision change with age? How does vision change with age?1 Changes in vision that occur at an age include reduced student size, dry eye, loss of peripheral vision, reduced color vision, and erythy separation. The most common vision problem that comes with age is
fore-eye, which is a normal and inevitable age-related loss of focus ability. Different types of lenses can provide help for ossiosis. The risk of developing cataracts, glaucoma and diabetic retinopathy also increases with age. The optometist discusses age-related vision issues arising from the next annual
eye test. Who can wear contact lenses? Who can wear contact lenses?1 Anyone who needs vision correction can wear contact lenses. Contact lenses can provide vision correction to people with myopia, farsightedness, assymy, or a combination of these problems. Finding the perfect lens for you is
sometimes a process of trial and error. All lens parameters can only be completed after wearing a successful combination. Schedule an eye test so that you can talk to your ophralm doctor about whether contact lenses will be an option for vision correction. What conditions can an optometr doctor treat?
What conditions can be treated by an optometist?1 An optometist can treat vision problems such as myopia (myopia), overopia (primitiveness), and asymopia. Optomet blinders also often treat common eye problems like dry eyes and eye infections. Optometnists can also treat chronic eye diseases such
as glaucoma. Optometist is trained to detect and diagnose all eye diseases and eye diseases. If you have eye or vision problems, schedule an eye test today. What is involved in eye testing? What is involved in eye testing?1 The eye test includes a simple but comprehensive series of tests to help
optometmen assess vision and eye health. The optometist discusses the eye test results with you and decides on the right prescription so you can see the best. Why should I have an opsm test? Why should I get an eye test?1Thy eye test includes more than updating glasses or contacting a prescription.
A comprehensive eye scan can also detect common health problems as well as eye health problems. Conditions such as diabetes and high blood pressure can be detected at an early stage through eye examination, and this can be treated early. Schedule an annual opsm test today. What is a refractive
test? What is a refractive test?1 The optometist uses a refractive test to determine the correct prescription of glasses. Lens selection shows a series of lens selections Called a phoropter, your optometometr determines the amount of myopia, raw, and/or asymy lenses needed to address these vision
problems. How does an optometist test my eyes? How does an optometighter test my eyes?1An optometrs use multiple tests and tools to assess eye health and vision. Eye scans usually include glaucoma tests, retinal screening, visual field screening, outer muscle tests, and refractive tests. The results
of these tests and tests will help optometmen assess vision and overall eye health. Is the contact lens test different from an eye test? Is the contact lens test different from the eye test?1A General, comprehensive eye test allows optomet examines to determine if the eye is healthy enough to wear contact
lenses. During contact lens fittings, detailed measurements of the eyes determine the appropriate contact lenses. There is an additional charge for the evaluation of contact lens fittings and all contact lens patients (both new and existing patients). Schedule an eye test today to answer all your questions
about contact lenses. What should I expect from an optometr? What should I expect from an optometist?1 In an optometight appointment, an optometist will generally check eye health and assess vision. After the test, the optometist discusses vision health and the right prescription. Optometmen can also
answer questions about eye health, glasses, prescription sunglasses and contact lenses. Schedule an eye test today. What is the difference between an eye test and a vision checkup? What is the difference between an eye examination and a vision checkup?1A Comprehensive eye test is managed by
an optometight and can detect problems with eye health and general health, as well as vision problems. Vision screenings are typically performed by a common medical practitioner, such as a pediatrician or nurse. A vision test can help identify vision problems, but you may miss many important issues
that a comprehensive eye test can identify. This is why it is recommended that everyone undergo an annual opsm test. Schedule an eye test today. How is vision measured? How is vision measurement measured?1Vision is measured through a series of tests performed on eye tests. Vision is usually
measured by a series of two numbers, the first number indicating the distance a person can clearly see something, and the second number indicating the distance at which a person with normal vision can see the same thing. This measurement can usually be obtained during an eye examination by
allowing a person to read from eye charts with varying sizes of characters. Can an opsm test detect other health problems? Can an eye scan detect other health problems?1Eye scan can detect eyes Problems such as glaucoma and cataracts. Eye scans can also detect common health problems like
diabetes, high blood pressure and heart disease. This is why eye examination is an important part of health maintenance for everyone, regardless of age or vision correction needs. Schedule an annual opsm test today. Learn
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